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InsuranceFiles Offers Free, Exclusive Insurance Leads

Get $50 worth of auto insurance leads free with your first $100 deposit to Insurance Files.

Los Angeles, CA (PRWEB) December 04, 2011 -- InsuranceFiles, provider of auto insurance leads, is offering
free leads. For a limited time, if an agent sets up an account and deposits $100, the agent receives a $50 bonus.

InsuranceFiles is an auto insurance lead generation company that specializes in exclusive and semi-exclusive
leads. The company is expressly designed to address the needs of agents who are tired of getting overworked
leads from other lead generation companies. “There was a definite clamour from agents saying they had given
up on buying leads. We aim to win those agents back by providing exclusive leads in the simplest manner
possible,” said Dmitry Fomichev, founder of InsuranceFiles.

The InsuranceFiles website is designed so agents can conduct the business they need to conduct without an
overload of information and worse, sales offers. The agent decides when to buy leads and when to put them on
hold.

InsuranceFiles provides better quality leads by handling them in real time so that potential buyers are contacted
as quickly as possible. In addition, InsuranceFiles promises that leads are not incentivized, thus generating a
higher quality lead.

InsuranceFiles is located in Encino, California. For more information contact Sergey Margaryan or Adrian
Tomkins at 888.467.5606 or go to the website at www.InsuranceFiles.com.
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Contact Information
David Bosley
D&D Marketing
877-778-3532

Adrian Tomkins
InsuranceFiles
http://www.InsuranceFiles.com
888-467-5606

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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